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ABSTRACT

A reliable quantitative estimate of the metamorphic CO2 flux from collisional orogens is fundamen-

tal to our understanding of the deep carbon cycle, but it is still far from being constrained. Among
15 major uncertainties are the poor knowledge of the nature of metamorphic CO2-producing proc-

esses and the amount of CO2 potentially released through these reactions. Previous studies of

metamorphic decarbonation reactions in metacarbonate rocks mainly used simple model reactions

between end-members in simplified model systems. However, fully quantitative modelling of calc-

silicate rocks requires an investigation of very complex systems with more than six components.
20 Moreover, scapolite solid solution has been rarely included in previous studies, although this min-

eral is often a major constituent of calc-silicate rocks. This study focuses on (1) the CO2-producing

processes occurring in scapolite-bearing calc-silicate rocks and (2) the discussion of a meth-

odological approach suitable to understand and quantify these processes. In this framework,

phase relations and devolatilization reactions in the Na2O–K2O–CaO–(FeO)–MgO–Al2O3–
25 SiO2–(TiO2)–H2O–CO2 [NKC(F)MAS(T)-HC] system are considered, with application to high-grade

clinopyroxeneþ calciteþK-feldsparþ scapoliteþplagioclaseþ zoisite calc-silicate rocks from the

Himalaya. The NKC(F)MAS(T)-HC equilibria involving scapolite and plagioclase solid solutions are

investigated using (1) isobaric T–X(CO2) phase diagram sections and pseudosections and (2)

mixed-volatile P–T phase diagram projections. This phase diagram approach allowed us to identify
30 scapolite-bearing, CO2-producing, univariant (i.e. isobaric invariant) equilibria that have never been

recognized before, and that could not be detected without considering Na–Ca solid solutions in the
calculations. It is demonstrated that the investigated calc-silicate rocks behaved as a nearly closed,

internally buffered, system during prograde metamorphism and that most of the observed key

microstructures correspond to isobaric univariant or invariant assemblages. In such a nearly closed
35 system, the fluid was mostly produced during prograde heating at the isobaric invariant points,

where abrupt changes in mineral modes also occurred. The proposed phase diagram approach fur-

ther allows quantitative estimation of the amount and composition of the fluid produced at such

isobaric invariant points. On average, 2�5 mol of CO2 (110 g) per 1000 cm3 of reacting rock were
produced during prograde metamorphism of this calc-silicate rock-type. Because similar scapolite-

40 bearing calc-silicate rocks are abundant in the Himalayan orogen, it is suggested that this

calc-silicate rock-type might have produced large amounts of CO2-rich fluids during Himalayan

metamorphism. A preliminary estimate of these amounts at the scale of the whole orogen sug-

gests a total metamorphic CO2 production of �(2–7)� 1017 mol, corresponding to (1–3)�1010 Mt of

CO2. Integrated over �20 Myr (i.e. the maximum duration of prograde metamorphism), the
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calculated metamorphic CO2 flux would be (1�1–3�4)� 1010 mol a–1, corresponding to an annual

mass flux of (0�5–1�5)� 103 Mt a–1. Nevertheless, further studies are still needed to assess more

precisely the amount of CO2 released during the Himalayan orogeny.

Key words: calc-silicate rocks; Himalaya; metamorphic CO2 production; orogenic CO2 cycle; phase
5 petrology

INTRODUCTION

Recent studies suggest that metamorphic degassing

from active collisional orogens supplies a significant
10 amount of CO2 to the atmosphere, thus playing a funda-

mental role in the Earth’s carbon cycle (e.g. Becker

et al., 2008; Gaillardet & Galy, 2008; Perrier et al., 2009;

Evans, 2011; Skelton, 2011; Girault et al., 2014).
Quantifying the past-to-present metamorphic CO2 flux

15 from orogenic zones is therefore fundamental for our

understanding of the deep carbon cycle (e.g. Mörner &

Etiope, 2002) and of the possible influence exerted by

mountain-building processes on the past, present and

future climate.
20 In addition to the possibility of CO2 degassing

through contact metamorphism of impure limestone

and shales associated with the emplacement of large ig-

neous provinces (e.g. Ganino & Arndt, 2009; Svensen &

Jamtveit, 2010; Ganino et al., 2014), larger amounts of
25 CO2 may be produced during regional metamorphism

in collisional contexts, where decarbonation reactions
occur at relatively high temperatures within carbonate-

bearing metasediments (e.g. calc-silicate rocks, impure

marbles). In these rocks, often representing the meta-
30 morphic product of marly intercalations within pelitic

sedimentary sequences, CO2 production is mainly trig-

gered by prograde metamorphic reactions involving

carbonates and silicates.
A reliable quantitative estimate of the metamorphic

35 CO2 flux from collisional orogens is still far from being

constrained (e.g. Mörner & Etiope, 2002; Evans, 2011,

and references therein). As well as the limited and in-

complete information on the relative volumes of poten-

tial CO2-source rocks in collisional orogens (e.g. Rolfo
40 et al., 2017), one of the major uncertainties of the oro-

genic deep carbon cycle is the still poor knowledge of

the nature of metamorphic CO2-producing processes,

and of the amount of metamorphic CO2 potentially

released through these reactions. Previous studies
45 aimed at constraining the metamorphic CO2 flux related

to regional metamorphism (e.g. Kerrick & Caldeira,

1993) mainly used simple model reactions between

end-members in the CaO–Al2O3–SiO2–H2O–CO2 (CAS-

HC) or CaO–MgO–Al2O3–SiO2–H2O–CO2 (CMAS-HC)
50 system (e.g. DolþQzþH2O ! TrþCalþCO2; DolþQz

! DiþCO2; AnþCalþQz ! GrsþCO2). However, nat-

ural calc-silicate rocks are much more complex than the
CAS-HC and CMAS-HC model systems, because of the

common occurrence of Ca–Mg–Fe solid solutions (e.g.
55 garnet, clinopyroxene, amphibole), as well as of K

silicates (e.g. biotite, muscovite, K-feldspar) and Ca–Na

silicates (e.g. plagioclase, scapolite). A fully quantitative
modelling of calc-silicate rocks thus requires investiga-

tion of the highly complex nine-component Na2O–K2O–
60CaO–FeO–MgO–Al2O3–SiO2–H2O–CO2 (NKCFMAS-HC)

system (e.g. Bucher & Grapes, 2011): a comprehensive

approach to calc-silicate petrogenesis is therefore a for-

midable task (Winter, 2010).
Different approaches have been traditionally used to

65address the issue of metamorphic CO2 production

related to regional or local (i.e. contact) metamorphism.

A first approach is based on the measured progress of

devolatilization reactions and allows the calculation of a

volumetric, time-integrated flux. This approach was first
70developed by Ferry (1980) and successfully applied by

Ferry and co-workers and by other researchers in the

following decades (e.g. Ferry, 1986, 1992, 1994; Ague &

Rye, 1999; Ague, 2000, 2003; Ferry et al., 2013). The ‘re-

action progress’ approach requires estimating the ex-
75tent (‘progress’) of metamorphic reactions (generally by

analysing the mineralogical changes between the
studied samples and their protoliths) and modelling

mineral–fluid reactions. This method is particularly suit-

able to investigate the metamorphic CO2 flux in contact
80aureoles and/or regional Barrovian- or Buchan-type ter-

ranes, where a progressively higher metamorphic

grade affected crustal sequences whose protoliths are

relatively well known and do not differ significantly as a
function of depth. This method has been generally

85applied to relatively open systems, where decarbona-

tion reactions were driven by reactive fluid infiltration.

A second approach, less frequently used, is based on

phase diagram modelling [mainly T–X(CO2) grids, more

rarely mixed-volatile P–T diagrams] combined with esti-
90mates of the mineral modes in the investigated sam-

ples. The ‘phase diagram’ approach is particularly

suitable for monitoring changes in fluid composition

with changing P and T (e.g. during the prograde evolu-

tion). It allows us to constrain the P–T–X(CO2) evolution
95of the studied rocks (i.e. to determine the sequence of

devolatilization reactions that have occurred as a func-
tion of P and T) and to eventually estimate the volume

and composition of the fluid released during this evolu-

tion. This approach is most useful for the study of re-
100gional metamorphism and for systems in which fluid

composition is not externally controlled (i.e. internally

buffered systems) (e.g. Connolly & Trommsdorff, 1991;
Connolly et al., 1994; Groppo et al., 2013 AQ1), although it

was also successfully applied on systems characterized

2 Journal of Petrology, 2017, Vol. 0, No. 0
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by a significant fluid infiltration (e.g. Schm€adicke et al.,

2001). The present study uses the latter approach (i.e.

‘phase diagram’ method).

We focus on (1) the CO2-producing processes occur-
5 ring in complex, scapolite-bearing, calc-silicate rocks and

(2) the discussion of a methodological approach suitable

to understand and quantify these processes. We investi-

gate phase relations and devolatilization reactions in the

10-component Na2O–K2O–CaO–(FeO)–MgO–Al2O3–SiO2–
10 (TiO2)–H2O–CO2 NKC(F)MAS(T)-HC system, with applica-

tion to the high-grade, clinopyroxeneþ calciteþK-feld-

sparþ scapoliteþplagioclaseþ zoisite calc-silicate rocks
from the Greater Himalayan Sequence of eastern Nepal

Himalaya. The NKC(F)MAS(T)-HC equilibria involving
15 plagioclase and scapolite Na–Ca solid solutions, zoisite,

clinopyroxene, amphibole, chlorite, K-feldspar, musco-

vite, biotite, quartz, calcite (þ dolomite, paragonite, garnet

and wollastonite) and a simple binary H2O–CO2 fluid are
investigated using (1) isobaric T–X(CO2) phase diagram

20 sections and pseudosections and (2) mixed-volatile P–T

phase diagram projections. The fluid behaviour (i.e. buf-

fering in a closed system vs buffering accompanied by

infiltration) is discussed by comparing the results of

thermodynamic modelling with the observed modes and
25 microstructures. Finally, the amounts and compositions

of the fluids produced by the relevant reactions are con-

strained, and a first-order extrapolation of these amounts

to the scale of the whole Himalayan belt is provided.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

30 In the eastern Nepal Himalaya, calc-silicate rocks are

widespread in the lower and upper structural levels of

the Greater Himalayan Sequence (GHS) (e.g.

Goscombe et al., 2006; Mosca et al., 2012, 2014; Groppo

et al., 2013b; Rolfo et al., 2015, 2017). The Greater
35 Himalayan Sequence, bounded to the north by the

South Tibetan Detachment System (Burchfield et al.,

1992; Carosi et al., 1998; Kellet et al., 2010AQ2 ), consists

from lower to upper structural levels of the following:

(1) medium- to high-grade metasediments and granitic
40 orthogneisses, whose metamorphic grade increases

structurally upward from the staurolite zone to the silli-
manite zone and, locally, to anatexis (i.e. the so-called

Main Central Thrust Zone; e.g. Goscombe et al., 2006;

Searle et al., 2008; Groppo et al., 2009, 2010; Mosca
45 et al., 2012, 2014; Lower Greater Himalayan Sequence

in Fig. 1a); (2) high-grade para- and orthogneisses (also

called Higher Himalayan Crystallines; e.g. Lombardo

et al., 1993; Pognante & Benna, 1993; Upper Greater
Himalayan Sequence in Fig. 1a), often anatectic, hosting

50 networks and lens-shaped bodies of leucogranite (e.g.

Vison�a & Lombardo, 2002). These high-grade gneisses

are characterized by a progressive decrease in peak

pressure structurally upward, marked by the progres-

sive disappearance of garnet and kyanite and by the ap-
55 pearance of cordierite (e.g. Lombardo et al., 1993;

Pognante & Benna, 1993; Groppo et al., 2012, 2013a).

In the structurally upper portion of the GHS, calc-

silicate rocks, derived from former marly intercalations

within a thick sedimentary sequence, are hosted in ana-
60tectic, biotiteþ alkali feldsparþplagioclaseþgar-

netþ sillimanite 6 kyanite paragneisses (regionally
known in eastern Nepal as Barun Gneiss and Jannu–

Kangchenjunga Gneiss; e.g. Bordet, 1961; Lombardo

et al., 1993; Goscombe et al., 2006). The P–T evolution
65of the anatectic paragneiss hosting the calc-silicate

rocks studied here has been tightly constrained by

Groppo et al. (2012) (i.e. their sample 07–35); it is char-

acterized by an almost isobaric prograde heating at c. 9
kbar, from �550�C to peak conditions of 780–800�C, fol-

70lowed by nearly isothermal decompression to about 6�5
kbar, and then by final cooling and exhumation.

The studied sample 07–22 was collected near

Langmale Kharka [27�47’52�0”N, 87�07’33�3”E, 4470 m

above sea level (a.s.l.)] in the Barun Valley along the path
75leading to the Makalu base camp (Fig. 1a). This sample is

representative of the most abundant calc-silicate type at

this structural level of the GHS (Rolfo et al., 2017). Here,

calc-silicate rocks crop out as hundreds of metres thick,

intensely folded and/or boudinaged layers (Fig. 1b)
80hosted within anatectic paragneiss, and are locally cross-

cut by discordant decimetre-thick leucogranite dykes

(Fig. 1c). At the outcrop scale, these rocks show a differ-

ent style of folding compared with the host quartzo-

feldspathic rocks, because of the strong rheology con-
85trast. The studied sample is characterized by a banded

structure, defined by whitish, carbonate-rich centimetric

horizons alternating with greenish, clinopyroxene-rich
layers of similar thickness (Fig. 1c).

METHODS

90Micro-X-ray fluorescence (m-XRF) maps
The micro-XRF map of an entire thin section (Fig. 2a–d)

was acquired using a m-XRF Eagle III-XPL spectrometer

equipped with an energy-dispersive spectroscopy

(EDS) Si(Li) detector and an Edax Vision32 microanalyt-
95ical system (Department of Earth Sciences, University

of Torino, Italy). The operating conditions were as fol-

lows: 100 ms counting time, 40 kV accelerating voltage

and a probe current of 900mA. A spatial resolution of

about 65 mm in both x and y directions was used.
100Quantitative modal percentages of each mineral were

obtained by processing the m-XRF map with the soft-

ware program ‘Petromod’ (Cossio et al., 2002).

Mineral chemistry
Minerals were analysed using a Cambridge Stereoscan

105360 scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with

an EDS Energy 200 and a Pentafet detector (Oxford

Instruments) at the Department of Earth Sciences,

University of Torino. The operating conditions were as

follows: accelerating voltage was set to 15 kV, beam
110diameter was 2mm, and detection limits for oxides were

0�03 wt %. SEM–EDS quantitative data were acquired and

Journal of Petrology, 2017, Vol. 0, No. 0 3
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Fig. 1. (a) Simplified geological map of eastern Nepal (modified from Shrestha et al., 1984; Goscombe & Hand, 2000; Goscombe
et al., 2006; Mosca et al., 2012) showing the sample location (red star). The dot-dashed line is the approximate political boundary
between Nepal to the SW, China (Tibet) to the north and India (Sikkim) to the east. MCT, Main Central Thrust; E, Everest; K,
Kangchenjunga; M, Makalu. Inset shows the location of the study area (white rectangle) in the framework of the Himalayan chain.
The grey shaded belt approximates the location of the GHS and LHS. MFT, Main Frontal Thrust; MBT, Main Boundary Thrust. (b)
Field occurrence of the studied calc-silicate rock, forming a unit tens of meters thick, of more or less boudinaged layers within ana-
tectic paragneiss. (c) Detail of (b), showing a leucogranite dyke crosscutting the calc-silicate rock. The peculiar banded structure of
the calc-silicate rock is defined by whitish centimeter-sized layers alternating with greenish layers of similar thickness.

Fig. 2. (a–d) Processed (a) and unprocessed (b: Ca; c: Si; d: Fe) major element m-XRF map of a whole thin section of sample 07–22,
with distinction of the Cpx- and Cal-rich domains. (e, f) Representative microstructures of both Cpx- and Cal-rich domains (upper
right and bottom left, respectively) under the optical microscope (e, plane-polarized light, PPL; f, cross-polarized light, XPL).

4 Journal of Petrology, 2017, Vol. 0, No. 0
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processed using the Microanalysis Suite Issue 12, INCA

Suite version 4.01; natural mineral standards were used

to calibrate the raw data; the q/Z correction (Pouchou &

Pichoir, 1988) was applied. The absolute error is 1r for all
5 calculated oxides. Mineral chemical data for representa-

tive minerals are reported in Tables 1 and 2.

Phase diagram computation
Phase diagrams in the NKC(F)MAS(T)-HC system were

calculated using Perple_X (version 6�7�2, Connolly,
101990, 2009) and the thermodynamic dataset and equa-

tion of state for H2O–CO2 fluid of Holland & Powell

(1998, revised 2004 AQ3).

Table 1: Representative SEM-EDS analyses of clinopyroxene, K-feldspar and plagioclase in the Cpx-rich (G) and Cal-rich (P)
domains

Clinopyroxene K-feldspar Plagioclase

Analysis: 3.31G 4.6G 2.2G 11.2P 3.12G 5.18P 6.18G 6.19G 10.3P 10.4P 3.3G 3.23G 5.4P 8.15P
porphyroblast granoblast In Cpx In Zo Lamellar intergrowths In Cpx In Zo

core rim porphyroblast

SiO2 52�32 52�03 51�89 51�10 SiO2 65�44 65�18 49�83 52�52 50�39 57�68 58�16 60�40 66�26 66�88
TiO2 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. TiO2 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
Al2O3 2�01 b.d.l. 0�67 2�60 Al2O3 18�20 17�79 31�60 29�60 30�95 26�48 26�51 24�62 21�18 20�89
FeO 9�09 11�25 11�78 11�20 FeO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
MnO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. MnO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
MgO 11�38 11�11 10�61 10�15 MgO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
CaO 24�99 25�44 25�08 24�98 CaO b.d.l. b.d.l. 16�40 13�82 15�15 9�81 9�55 8�70 2�69 3�42
Na2O 0�48 b.d.l. b.d.l. 0�39 Na2O 0�63 0�49 2�82 4�04 3�26 6�02 6�05 6�86 9�70 9�36
K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. K2O 16�64 16�64 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
Total 100�39 99�98 100�13 100�68 Total 100�91 100�10 100�65 99�98 99�75 99�99 100�27 100�58 99�82 100�55
Si 1�957 1�977 1�973 1�925 Si 2�993 3�009 2�263 2�387 2�303 2�597 2�611 2�696 2�935 2�951
Ti 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 Ti 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000
Al 0�089 0�000 0�030 0�115 Al 0�981 0�968 1�691 1�585 1�667 1�405 1�403 1�295 1�105 1�087
Fe3þ 0�033 0�045 0�025 0�064 Fe3þ 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000
Fe2þ 0�251 0�312 0�350 0�290 Fe2þ 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000
Mn 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 Mn 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000
Mg 0�635 0�629 0�601 0�570 Mg 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000
Ca 1�001 1�036 1�022 1�008 Ca 0�000 0�000 0�798 0�673 0�742 0�473 0�459 0�416 0�128 0�162
Na 0�035 0�000 0�000 0�029 Na 0�056 0�043 0�248 0�356 0�289 0�526 0�527 0�594 0�833 0�801
K 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 K 0�971 0�980 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000
XMg 0�72 0�67 0�63 0�66 Ab 0�05 0�04 0�24 0�35 0�28 0�53 0�53 0�59 0�87 0�83

An 0�00 0�00 0�76 0�65 0�72 0�47 0�47 0�41 0�13 0�17
Or 0�95 0�96 0�00 0�00 0�00 0�00 0�00 0�00 0�00 0�00

Structural formulae have been calculated on the basis of 6 oxygens for clinopyroxene and 8 oxygens for K-feldspar and plagioclase.
Fe3þ has been calculated by stoichiometry. b.d.l., below detection limit.

Table 2: Representative SEM-EDS analyses of scapolite, biotite, muscovite, zoisite and amphibole in the Cpx-rich (G) and Cal-rich
(P) domains

Scapolite Biotite Muscovite Epidote Amphibole

Analysis: 6.12G 11.12P 7.8G 11.19G 5.20P 2.10G 6.2G 11.9P 8.5P 11.11P 3.9G 7.4G
In matrix In matrix In Cpx In Cpx In Zo In matrix In Cpx In Zo In Cpx In Cpx

SiO2 45�22 44�60 45�68 44�02 45�58 SiO2 39�66 38�80 48�96 SiO2 39�27 39�28 SiO2 50�59 51�37
TiO2 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. TiO2 0�99 2�16 b.d.l. TiO2 b.d.l. b.d.l. TiO2 0�52 b.d.l.
Al2O3 27�90 27�06 26�58 26�47 27�53 Al2O3 15�75 14�48 33�13 Al2O3 32�31 30�82 Al2O3 5�40 4�26
FeO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. FeO 17�80 19�12 0�73 FeO b.d.l. 1�23 FeO 13�57 15�24
MnO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. MnO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. MnO b.d.l. b.d.l. MnO b.d.l. b.d.l.
MgO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. MgO 13�58 11�73 1�24 MgO b.d.l. b.d.l. MgO 13�71 12�90
CaO 20�77 20�84 19�64 21�35 20�13 CaO b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. CaO 26�36 26�43 CaO 13�52 13�63
Na2O 2�59 2�48 2�94 2�13 2�72 Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. Na2O 0�64 0�30
K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. K2O 8�33 10�10 10�96 K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. K2O b.d.l. 0�40
Cl b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. Total 96�11 96�40 95�02 Total 97�93 97�76 Total 97�97 98�09
Total 96�48 94�98 94�84 93�97 95�96
Si 6�948 6�997 7�118 7�023 7�010 Si 2�950 2�986 3�247 Si 2�995 3�014 Si 7�323 7�484
Ti b.d.l. b.d.l. 0�000 0�000 0�000 Ti 0�055 0�125 0�000 Ti 0�000 0�000 Ti 0�057 0�000
Al 5�052 5�003 4�882 4�977 4�990 Al 1�381 1�313 2�590 Al 2�904 2�787 Al 0�922 0�731
Fe3þ 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 Fe3þ 0�000 0�000 0�000 Fe3þ 0�000 0�080 Fe3þ 0�137 0�144
Fe2þ 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 Fe2þ 1�108 1�230 0�041 Fe2þ 0�000 0�000 Fe2þ 1�506 1�713
Mn 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 Mn 0�000 0�000 0�000 Mn 0�000 0�000 Mn 0�000 0�000
Mg 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 Mg 1�506 1�346 0�122 Mg 0�000 0�000 Mg 2�959 2�801
Ca 3�419 3�503 3�279 3�649 3�317 Ca 0�000 0�000 0�000 Ca 2�154 2�173 Ca 2�097 2�127
Na 0�772 0�754 0�888 0�659 0�811 Na 0�000 0�000 0�000 Na 0�000 0�000 Na 0�181 0�084
K 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 0�000 K 0�791 0�992 0�927 K 0�000 0�000 K 0�000 0�074
CO2 1�000 1�000 1�000 1�000 1�000
EqAn 0�68 0�67 0�63 0�66 0�66 XMg 0�58 0�52 0�75 Zo 0�90 0�79 XMg 0�66 0�62

Structural formulae have been calculated on the basis of: SiþAl¼12 and CO2¼1 – Cl for scapolite; 11 oxygens for biotite and mus-
covite; 12 oxygens for epidote; 23 oxygens and 15 cationsþNaþK for amphibole. Fe3þ has been calculated by stoichiometry.
b.d.l., below detection limit.
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Isobaric T–X(CO2) grid and mixed-volatile
P–T grid
For the calculation of the isobaric T–X(CO2) grid and

mixed-volatile P–T grid in the NKCMAS-HC system, the
5 following solid end-members were considered: calcite,

clinochlore, diopside, kyanite, microcline, muscovite,

phlogopite, quartz, sillimanite, tremolite and zoisite, in

addition to the solution models of plagioclase (Newton
et al., 1980) and scapolite (Kuhn, 2005) and to the binary

10 H2O–CO2 fluid (Connolly & Trommsdorff, 1991).

Concerning scapolite, it should be noted that the actu-

ally available solid solution model (Kuhn, 2005) does

not include S- and Cl-bearing end-members: the Na–Ca

substitution is modelled by the three end-members
15 meionite (me: Ca3Al6Si6O24.CaCO3), mizzonite (mizz:

NaCa2Al5Si7O24.CaCO3) and CO3-marialite (coma:

Na3Al3Si9O24.CaCO3). Although S and Cl have not been

detected in the analysed scapolite (see below), the pres-

ence of minor amounts (lower than the detection limit
20 of the EDS detector, i.e. <0�03 wt %) of these elements

in scapolite might modify its a–X relations, eventually
affecting phase relations in the calculated phase dia-

grams. However, as far as the modelled phase equili-

bria are able to explain the observed microstructures
25 and are consistent with the independently constrained

P–T evolution of the studied rock, we are confident that

the scapolite solution model is meaningful.
Owing to the complexity of the investigated system,

the following simplifications are required to reduce the
30 number of equilibria to the most relevant ones

1. The effects of Mg–Fe substitution in mafic minerals

have been simulated using reduced activities for diop-

side, tremolite, clinochlore and phlogopite, matching

the measured compositions (i.e. aDi¼ 0�7, aTr¼ 0�6,

aClc¼ 0�6, aPhl¼ 0�6). Additional calculations were
35 made using aDi¼ 0�8 and aPhl¼ 0�5, corresponding to

the core composition of porphyroblastic clinopyroxene
and biotite included in clinopyroxene (see below).

2. Grossular and wollastonite are systematically absent

in the studied calc-silicate rocks and in many

scapolite-bearing calc-silicate rocks described in the
40 literature (Bucher & Grapes, 2011, and references

therein), although some exceptions have been also
reported (e.g. Harley & Buick, 1992). They were

included in the calculation, but the garnet- and

wollastonite-involving reactions are not discussed in
45detail. The same approach applies for corundum,

which has never been observed in these rocks: cor-

undum has been included in the calculation, but the

corundum-bearing univariant reactions and invari-

ant points are not shown in the T–X(CO2) grid. This
50results in the apparent abrupt termination of those

univariant curves that terminate at a Crn-bearing in-

variant point. Although not elegant, this approach is

needed to simplify, from a graphical point of view,

the otherwise excessive density of equilibrium
55curves in the T–X(CO2) grid.

3. The phase diagram computation was further simplified
by neglecting dolomite and margarite. Both dolomite

and margarite stability fields, in fact, are limited to rela-

tively low T (e.g. Bucher & Grapes, 2011).

Furthermore, these phases do not occur in the studied
60sample (and, more generally, in most of the scapolite-

bearing calc-silicate rocks described in the literature;

Bucher & Grapes, 2011, and references therein).

All these simplifications are nevertheless overcome

by the modelled T–X(CO2) pseudosections, which in-
65clude the effects of Mg–Fe substitution in mafic min-

erals and also consider those phases that are neglected

in the isobaric T–X(CO2) grid and in the mixed-volatile

P–T projection (e.g. garnet, wollastonite, dolomite, mar-

garite, corundum) (see below).
70Finally, in contrast to the common practice in calcu-

lating isobaric T–X(CO2) grids, calcite and quartz are not
considered as excess phases. These minerals, in fact,

mostly behave as reactants during prograde meta-

morphism and they may be completely consumed at
75medium to high metamorphic grades. Calcite- and

quartz-absent equilibria, potentially relevant for the

modelling of calc-silicate assemblages, are therefore
considered, thus giving to the modelled T–X(CO2) grids

a more general validity.

80Isobaric T–X(CO2) pseudosections
The bulk-rock compositions of the different layers rec-

ognized in the studied sample 07–22 have been calcu-

lated by combining the mineral proportions obtained

from modal estimates of micro-XRF maps (Fig. 2) with
85mineral chemistry acquired by SEM–EDS (Tables 1

and 2), and are reported in Table 3.

For the calculation of the isobaric T–X(CO2) pseudo-

sections in the NKCFMAST-HC system, the following

solid solution models were used: amphibole (Diener
90et al., 2007; Diener & Powell, 2012), biotite (Tajcmanova

et al., 2009), chlorite (Holland & Powell, 1998), clinopyr-
oxene (Holland & Powell, 1998), dolomite (Holland &

Powell, 1998), garnet (Holland & Powell, 1998), plagio-

clase (Newton et al., 1980) and scapolite (Kuhn, 2005),
95in addition to the binary H2O–CO2 fluid. Calcite, K-feld-

spar, muscovite, paragonite, margarite, kyanite, quartz

and zoisite were considered as pure end-members. In
the pseudosection modelling, the binary H2O–CO2 fluid

is considered as a saturated fluid phase.

Table 3: Bulk compositions of Cpx- and Cal-rich domains (wt
%)

Cpx-rich domain Cal-rich domain

SiO2 48�12 42�62
TiO2 0�67 0�71
Al2O3 12�57 13�82
FeO 4�88 3�49
MgO 5�69 3�85
CaO 24�14 31�22
Na2O 0�92 0�99
K2O 3�00 3�30
Total 100�00 100�00
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PETROGRAPHY AND MINERAL CHEMISTRY

The studied sample 07–22 is a fine-grained calc-silicate

rock with a granoblastic structure, characterized by

clinopyroxene-rich domains alternating with calcite-rich
5 domains, defining a centimetre-thick layering (Figs 2–4).

The clinopyroxene- and calcite-rich layers have similar

mineral assemblages (Fig. 2e and f) consisting of

clinopyroxeneþ calciteþK-feldsparþplagio-

claseþ scapolite 6 zoisite and minor quartz and biotite,
10 but with different modal amounts of the main mineral

phases. Mineral abbreviations are from Whitney &
Evans (2010).

Clinopyroxene-rich domains
The clinopyroxene-rich domains consist of clinopyrox-

15ene (39 vol. %), plagioclase (18 vol. %), calcite (15 vol.

%), K-feldspar (14 vol. %), scapolite (8 vol. %), minor bio-

tite (4 vol. %) and quartz (1 vol. %), and accessory titan-

ite (1 vol. %) and bluish tourmaline (Fig. 3a and b).

Clinopyroxene mainly occurs as fine-grained granoblasts
20(Fig. 3a and b), but occasionally forms large porphyroblasts

(Fig. 3c). The rare clinopyroxene porphyroblasts are

slightly zoned (core: Di70–72; rim: Di67–68) (Fig. 5a, Table 1).

The cores of clinopyroxene porphyroblasts contain small,

mono- and polymineralic inclusions of amphibole

Fig. 3. Representative microstructures of Cpx-rich domains. (a, b) Granoblastic clinopyroxene in equilibrium with scapolite and calcite;
plagioclaseþ calcite aggregates partially or completely replace scapolite. Peculiar bluish tourmaline occurs as an accessory phase (a,
PPL; b, XPL). (c) Microstructurally zoned, centimeter-sized clinopyroxene porphyroblast. The core (delimited by the dotted white line)
is crowded with plagioclaseþamphiboleþ calcite 6 quartz 6 zoisite fine-grained inclusions showing corroded and lobate margins
against clinopyroxene, whereas the rim includes fine-grained biotiteþ calciteþquartz and coarse-grained K-feldspar with straight
margins against clinopyroxene (dashed white lines) (XPL). (d) Detail of (c), showing polymineralic inclusions (AmpþPlþCal) hosted
in a porphyroblastic clinopyroxene core. The corroded and lobate margins of the inclusions (red asterisks) should be noted; these
suggest ‘active’ participation of these minerals as reactants in the Cpx-forming reaction [back-scattered electron (BSE) image].
(e) Granoblastic clinopyroxene with oriented fine-grained inclusions of biotiteþ calciteþ scapoliteþquartz 6 amphibole and coarse-
grained inclusions of K-feldspar (PPL). (f) Detail of (e), showing polymineralic inclusions of BtþScpþCal within granoblastic clinopyr-
oxene (BSE image). (g) Plagioclaseþ calcite symplectitic aggregates growing at the expense of scapolite, still locally preserved.
Clinozoisite occurs as discontinuous rims surrounding the PlþCal symplectite (CL image).
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(magnesiohornblende)þplagioclase (An37–60; Table 1)þ
calcite 6 quartz 6 zoisite 6 titanite, showing lobate,

rounded and corroded contacts with the host clinopyrox-

ene (Fig. 3d); the rims of the clinopyroxene porphyroblasts
5 include quartz, calcite and biotite with corroded margins,

as well as coarse-grained K-feldspar showing straight con-

tacts against clinopyroxene (Fig. 3c) and sporadic fine-
grained Ca-rich plagioclase (An80–88). The fine-grained

granoblasts are homogeneous in composition (Di65–67)

10(Fig. 5a, Table 1) and contain fine-grained oriented polymi-
neralic inclusions of biotite (XMg¼ 50–56; Table 2)þscapo-

lite (eqAn61–67; Table 2)þ calcite 6 quartz 6 titanite, often

showing lobate and rounded contacts with the host clino-

pyroxene (Fig. 3e and f). Clinopyroxene is locally partially
15replaced by actinolitic amphibole at its rim.

Scapolite (eqAn66–69; Table 2) in the matrix is often
partially or completely replaced by symplectitic aggre-

gates of plagioclaseþ calcite (Fig. 3a, b and g).

Fig. 4. Representative microstructures of Cal-rich domains. (a) Granoblastic clinopyroxene in equilibrium with scapolite and calcite
(XPL). (b, c) Details of (a) showing calciteþquartzþ scapoliteþbiotite inclusions within clinopyroxene, showing corroded and lo-
bate margins (red asterisks), suggesting ‘active’ participation of these minerals as reactants in the Cpx-forming reaction (BSE
images). (d) Plagioclaseþ calcite symplectitic aggregates growing at the expense of scapolite, rimmed by clinozoisiteþ calcite. The
slightly darker core of the calcite granoblast, corresponding to a very slight enrichment in Mg, should be noted (CL image). (e, f)
Zoisite granoblast with a dusty appearance owing to the high amount of inclusions (fine-grained quartzþ scapoliteþ calciteþmus-
covite and coarse-grained Na-rich plagioclaseþK-feldspar) (e, PPL; f, XPL). (g) Processed X-ray map of zoisite shown in (e), high-
lighting the distribution of inclusions. (h) Zoisite granoblast with similar microstructural features to that in (e) (PPL). (i) Detail of (h)
and (l) showing the fine-grained quartzþ scapolite inclusions within zoisite, characterized by corroded and lobate margins (red as-
terisks) (BSE image). (l) Processed X-ray map of zoisite shown in (h), highlighting the inclusion distribution.
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Plagioclase replacing scapolite is not homogeneous in

composition, forming lamellar intergrowths (tens of mi-

crons thick) of andesine–labradorite (An47–65) and by-

townite (An72–80) (Table 1). These two-phase lamellar
5 intergrowths, which are fairly common in metacarbon-

ate rocks, have been investigated by Grove et al. (1983,

1986) and have been interpreted as the result of meta-

stable plagioclase growth and/or decomposition at

amphibolite-facies conditions (400–575�C). It has been
10 demonstrated that even the long equilibration times

associated with regional metamorphism fail to produce

equilibrium plagioclase feldspar compositions [see

Grove et al. (1983) for further details]. These symplec-

titic aggregates of plagioclaseþ calcite are locally sur-
15 rounded by a discontinuous rim of clinozoisiteþ calcite

(Fig. 3g).

Biotite (XMg¼ 0�57–0�58; Table 2) occurs as relict
flakes in the matrix, overgrown by clinopyroxene

(Fig. 3e). K-feldspar (Or93–95) (Fig. 5b, Table 1) and cal-
20 cite are almost pure in composition.

Calcite-rich domains
The calcite-rich domains consist of calcite (29 vol. %),
clinopyroxene (22 vol. %), plagioclase (19 vol. %), K-feld-

spar (17 vol. %), scapolite (9 vol. %), zoisite (2 vol. %),

25minor biotite (1 vol. %) and quartz (<1 vol. %), and ac-

cessory titanite (1 vol. %) (Fig. 4a).

Calcite is almost pure in composition; rare calcite

grains show a slightly darker core in cathodolumines-
cence (CL) images (Fig. 4d), which is characterized by a

30very slight enrichment in Mg (XMg¼ 0�005–0�007).

Clinopyroxene forms fine-grained granoblasts similar in

composition to those in the clinopyroxene-rich domains

(Di64–67; Table 1), and contains oriented polymineralic in-

clusions of scapolite (eqAn61–67)þ calcite 6 biotite
35(XMg¼ 0�50–0�56) 6 quartz, showing lobate, rounded and

corroded contacts with the host clinopyroxene (Fig. 4a–c).

Scapolite in the matrix has the same composition

and microstructural features as in the clinopyroxene-

rich domains (i.e. eqAn66–69; partially replaced by
40plagioclaseþ calcite aggregates; Fig. 4d, Table 2). The

rare zoisite grains include very fine-grained quartz, sca-
polite (eqAn66–67; Table 2), muscovite and calcite;

coarser-grained Na-rich plagioclase (An2–30; Table 1)

and K-feldspar (Or95–97; Table 1) are also included
45(Fig. 4e–l) and locally show crystal faces against zoisite

(Fig. 4g and l), whereas the very fine-grained inclusions

generally have rounded and corroded margins (Fig. 4i).
Zoisite (Zo86–90; Table 2) is rimmed and/or overgrown

by retrograde clinozoisite (Zo61–79).

Fig. 5. (a) Clinopyroxene compositions plotted in the En–Fs–Di–Hed diagram. (b) Scapolite, plagioclase and K-feldspar compos-
itions plotted in the eqAb–eqAn diagram and in the Ab–An–Or diagram, respectively.
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RESULTS

T–X(CO2) grid in the system NKCMAS-HC
Microstructural sites containing clinopyroxene and zois-

ite are the most useful to reconstruct the P–T–Xfluid evo-
5 lution of the studied calc-silicate rock. Both hydrous

phases and calcite are included in clinopyroxene and
zoisite, and microstructural evidence suggests that

these inclusions have been consumed during the clino-

pyroxene and zoisite formation. Therefore, the pro-
10 grade growth of clinopyroxene and zoisite could have

triggered the prograde release of a CO2-rich fluid.

To investigate the clinopyroxene- and zoisite-

forming reactions, an isobaric T–X(CO2) grid in the
fluid-saturated NKCMAS-HC model system was calcu-

15 lated at 9 kbar (Figs 6 and 7); that is, at a pressure com-

patible with the tightly constrained, nearly isobaric,

prograde metamorphic evolution of the associated lith-

ologies (Groppo et al., 2012), considering the plagio-

clase and scapolite solid solutions and reduced
20 activities for diopside, tremolite, clinochlore and

phlogopite as discussed above.

The eight-component NKCMAS-HC system may be

described in terms of several subsystems: one five-
component subsystem (CAS-HC), four six-component

25subsystems (KCAS-HC, NCAS-HC, CMAS-HC, KMAS-

HC) and three seven-component subsystems (NKCAS-

HC, KCMAS-HC, NCMAS-HC).

The CAS-HC, KCAS-HC, KMAS-HC, CMAS-HC and
KCMAS-HC subsystems

30The CAS-HC, KCAS-HC, CMAS-HC and KCMAS-HC sub-

systems do not involve Na–Ca solid solutions (plagio-

clase and scapolite). Several isobaric invariant points

occur in these subsystems (I1: CAS-HC; I2–I3: KCAS-HC;
I5–I9: CMAS-HC; I12–I18: KCMAS-HC) and are reported

35in Fig. 6. Invariant points involving the pure anorthite

end-member (An100) of the plagioclase solid solution,

kyanite and/or chlorite are not relevant for this study,

because these phases have not been observed in the

studied sample. Therefore, the two most relevant invari-
40ant points in these subsystems are I13 and I16 (KCMAS-

HC subsystem).

Fig. 6. Isobaric T–X(CO2) phase diagram in the system NKCMAS(T)-HC at a pressure of 9 kbar, calculated for aDi¼0�7, aClc¼0�5,
aPhl¼0�6, aTr¼0�6, and for aDi¼0�8, aClc¼0�5, aPhl¼0�5, aTr¼0�6 (corresponding to the core composition of porphyroblastic
clinopyroxene and to biotite included in clinopyroxene; in the inset). Undifferentiated isobaric univariant curves are shown as fine
grey lines. Large filled points with colored labels are isobaric invariant points: each color refers to a specific subsystem (as listed in
the legend). The decarbonation equilibrium RtþCalþQz¼Ttn, calculated at aTtn¼0�83, is also shown by dashed black line.
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Reaction equilibria in these subsystems are reported

in Fig. 7a–c and have been widely discussed by many re-

searchers (e.g. Kerrick, 1974; Ferry, 1983b; Bucher &

Grapes, 2011, for a review). Most of these equilibria are
5 dehydration or decarbonation equilibria, and are there-

fore concave downward. A few hydration or decarbona-
tion equilibria (1 and 18) and a few dehydration

equilibria (6, 13 and 32) are also present. The latter (equi-

libria 6, 13 and 32) are calcite-absent equilibria, therefore
10 they are not relevant for the purposes of this study (i.e.

the investigation of CO2-producing processes). Quartz-

absent equilibria (16, 18 and 31) are instead potentially
relevant for the studied sample, because quartz is pre-

sent in very low amounts in both domains.

15The following isobaric univariant equilibria are rele-

vant for calciteþquartz-bearing systems:

1. zoisite is stable between the CAS-HC equilibria 1

(AlsþCalþQz¼Zo) and 2 (Zo¼AnþCal); that is, up

to relatively high X(CO2) values;

2. muscovite is stable below the KCAS-HC equilibrium

5 (CalþMuþQz¼KfsþZo);

3. chlorite is stable below the CMAS-HC equilibria 14
20(CalþClcþQz¼TrþZo) and 17 (CalþClcþQz¼

AlsþTr);

4. diopside is stable above the CMAS-HC equilibrium

15 (CalþQzþTr¼Di), which also represents the

tremolite-out curve;

Fig. 7. Same isobaric T–X(CO2) phase diagram as in Fig. 6. Isobaric univariant reactions are represented separately and with dif-
ferent colors for each subsystem. Large filled points with colored outline are isobaric invariant points as in Fig. 6. Small open
points are singular points. Equilibrium curves reported as dotted linesAQ9 (in italic in the legend) involve the pure anorthite end-
member of the plagioclase solid solution (An100). The decarbonation equilibrium RtþCalþQz¼Ttn, calculated at aTtn¼0�83, is
shown as a dashed black line. The shaded area indicates the garnetþwollastonite stability field (Grt- and Wo-bearing equilibria
are shown as undifferentiated grey lines). Reactions are written such as the products are on the high-T side of the equilibrium
curves.
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5. K-feldspar is stable above the KCMAS-HC equilib-

rium 30 (CalþPhlþQz¼DiþKfs);
6. phlogopite is stable above the KCMAS-HC equilib-

rium 28 (CalþClcþMuþQz¼PhlþZo).

Equilibria reported in italics in Fig. 7a–c (dotted lines)

involve the pure anorthite end-member of the plagio-
5 clase solid solution (An100) and will be discussed further

below.

The addition of TiO2 to the simple CAS-HC subsys-

tem leads to the stabilization of titanite vs rutile, accord-

ing to the decarbonation equilibrium RtþCalþQz¼
10 Ttn. This equilibrium has been calculated considering a

reduced activity for titanite (aTtn¼ 0�83) to match its

measured composition, and it is reported in Figs 6 and

7 as a dotted black line. This equilibrium is particularly

important for the studied sample; the systematic lack of
15rutile, in fact, limits the isobaric univariant equilibria

(and isobaric invariant points) relevant to this study to

those lying above the Ttn-in reaction curve.

It is worth remembering that, without considering

the Na–Ca solid solutions (plagioclase and scapolite),
20these CAS-HC, KCAS-HC, KMAS-HC, CMAS-HC and

KCMAS-HC equilibria are the only ones that are pre-

dicted in the P–T range of interest (Supplementary Data

Fig. SM1; supplementary data are available for down-

loading at http://www.petrology.oxfordjournals.org)
25(note that the CAS-HC equilibrium AnþCal¼Me occurs

at T> 800�C, at P¼9 kbar). It is evident that these equili-

bria are not sufficient to explain the scapolite-bearing

Fig. 7. Continued
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microstructures observed in the studied sample. This

underlines the importance of considering Na–Ca solid

solutions in the modelling of scapolite-bearing calc-sili-

cate rocks.

5 The NCAS-HC subsystem
The NCAS-HC subsystem involves plagioclase and sca-

polite solid solutions in addition to zoisite, calcite,
quartz and kyanite. Three equilibria (10, 11 and 12) de-

scribe the topological relationships between plagio-
10 clase, scapolite and zoisite; they originate from two

isobaric invariant points, resulting from the duplication

of the same invariant point I4 (Fig. 6). This topology is in

agreement with that proposed by Kuhn (2005).
The degenerate equilibria 10a and 10b (Fig. 7a) in-

15 volve calcite, zoisite, plagioclase and scapolite, with

plagioclase and scapolite changing composition (and

therefore stoichiometric coefficients) along the reaction

curves. In detail, Na-rich plagioclase (An34) reacts to

form scapolite (Me59–66) with increasing temperature
20 (equilibrium 10a: CalþPlþZo¼Scp), and at slightly

higher temperatures scapolite (Me66–79) and zoisite react

to form Ca-rich plagioclase (An90) (equilibrium 10b:

ScpþZo¼CalþPl). Similarly, Na-rich plagioclase is con-

sumed along equilibrium 11a (CalþKyþPlþQz¼Scp)
25 with increasing temperature, whereas a Ca-rich plagio-

clase is produced along equilibrium 11b (CalþKyþQzþ
Scp¼Pl).

Equilibrium 12 (Fig. 7) is Cal-absent; it is divided in

two portions by a singular point at which the stoichio-
30 metric coefficient of zoisite becomes zero (12a:

AlsþQzþScp¼PlþZo; 12b: AlsþQzþScpþZo¼Pl).

The plagioclase composition changes continuously

along this equilibrium curve, with the Ca-richer compos-
itions toward higher T (i.e. from An34 at I4 to An90 at I4’).

35 The CAS-HC univariant equilibria 2, 3 and 4 (in italics

in Fig. 7) are tangential to the equilibrium curves 10, 11

and 12 respectively, at the singular points with the ex-

treme plagioclase composition An100 (outside the P–T

range of interest). Therefore, equilibria 2, 3 and 4 repre-
40 sent the singular curves conjugate to equilibria 10, 11

and 12 (Abart et al., 1992).

The NKCAS-HC subsystem
The topological relations between plagioclase, scapo-

lite, zoisite, calcite, quartz, kyanite and the K-bearing
45 phases muscovite and K-feldspar are described in this

subsystem. Three reactions originate from four isobaric

invariant points, resulting from the duplication of the in-

variant points I10 and I11 (Fig. 6).
Equilibria 25a and 25b (Fig. 7d) involve calcite,

50 quartz, plagioclase, scapolite, muscovite and K-feld-

spar, with plagioclase and scapolite changing compos-

ition along the equilibrium curves. In more detail, Na-

rich plagioclase (An34) reacts to form scapolite (Me62 to

Me66 from I10 to I11) with increasing temperature (equi-
55 librium 25a: CalþMuþPlþQz¼KfsþScp); at slightly

higher temperatures, scapolite (Me69 to Me66 from I10’

to I11’)þ calciteþmuscoviteþquartz react to form Ca-

rich plagioclase (An90) (equilibrium 25b: CalþMuþ
QzþScp¼KfsþPl). Similarly, Na-rich plagioclase is

60consumed along equilibrium 27a (AlsþCalþ
KfsþPl¼MuþScp) with increasing temperature,
whereas a Ca-rich plagioclase is produced along equi-

librium 27b (AlsþCalþKfsþScp¼MuþPl).

Equilibrium 26 (Fig. 7d) is Cal-absent; it is divided in
65two portions by a singular point at which the coefficient

of zoisite becomes zero (26a: MuþQzþScp¼Kfsþ
PlþZo; 26b: MuþQzþScpþZo¼KfsþPl). The plagio-

clase composition continuously changes along this equi-
librium curve, with the Ca-richer compositions toward

70the higher-T side (i.e. from An34 at I10 to An90 at I10’).

The KCAS-HC univariant equilibria 7, 8 and 9 (in italics

in Fig. 7a) are tangential to the equilibrium curves 25, 26

and 27 respectively, at the singular points with the ex-

treme plagioclase composition An100 (i.e. they are the
75singular curves conjugate to equilibria 25, 26 and 27).

The NCMAS-HC subsystem
This subsystem describes the topological relations be-

tween plagioclase, scapolite, zoisite, calcite, quartz,

kyanite and the Mg-bearing phases chlorite, amphibole
80and clinopyroxene. Eleven equilibria originate from

seven isobaric invariant points (three of them are dupli-

cated; I19, I20 and I25) (Fig. 6). Invariant points I19, I20
and I21 are shifted toward slightly higher T [and lower

X(CO2)] if the composition of the core of the clinopyrox-
85ene porphyroblasts and of biotite included in clinopyr-

oxene are considered (inset calculated at aDi¼0�80 and

aPhl¼ 0�50); however, their relative position with re-

spect to I10 does not change. I20 is the only NCMAS-HC

isobaric invariant point relevant for this study, because
90the others involve chlorite and/or kyanite, which are not

observed in the studied sample.

The most relevant equilibrium in this subsystem is

equilibrium 36 (CalþClcþPlþQz¼TrþScp), which

represents the chlorite-out curve in calciteþquartz-
95bearing systems (Fig. 7e). Six equilibria (37, 39, 40, 42,

43 and 46) are Cal-absent and will not be discussed in

detail, because they are not relevant for the studied

sample. Some of them have a singular point at which

the stoichiometric coefficient of zoisite becomes zero.
100Along these curves, plagioclase becomes progressively

richer in Ca at increasing X(CO2) values (e.g. along equi-

librium 40 from I19 to I19’). The remaining four equili-
bria (38, 41, 44 and 45) are Qz-absent.

The CMAS-HC univariant equilibria 19–24 (in italics
105in Fig. 7b) are tangential to the equilibrium curves 37,

39, 42, 43, 45 and 46, respectively, at the singular points

with the extreme plagioclase composition An100 (i.e.

they are the singular curves conjugate to these
equilibria).

110The NKCMAS-HC full system
In the full system NKCMAS-HC, up to nine isobaric in-

variant points occur at the P–T conditions of interest
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and some of them are duplicated (e.g. I33 and I34) (Fig.

6). Invariant points I29–I32 and I34 are not relevant for

this study because they involve chlorite and/or kyanite,

which are not observed in the studied sample. The
5 chlorite and kyanite-absent invariant point I33 ([Mu];

plagioclase and scapolite composition: An34, Me62)

occurs in the T–X(CO2) grid calculated at aDi¼0�8 and

aPhl¼ 0�5, at an X(CO2) value slightly lower than the

position of I10, and it is duplicated at higher X(CO2) val-
10 ues (I33’: [Mu]; plagioclase and scapolite composition:

An90, Me69). Changing the clinopyroxene and biotite

activities to aDi¼0�7 and aPhl¼ 0�6 has a dramatic ef-
fect on the stability of invariant point I33, which is no

longer stable and is replaced byAQ4 four complementary in-
15 variant points: I26 <AQz/>, I27 [Kfs], I28 [Zo] and I29

[Cal] (Fig. 6).

As a consequence, the topology of the univariant

curves that originate from these invariant points is dif-
ferent in the two T–X(CO2) grids (Fig. 7f). In the first

20 case, a Cal-absent equilibrium (equilibrium 54) connects

the invariant points I33 and I33’; along this curve, a sin-

gular point occurs and plagioclase changes compos-

ition from An34 at I33 to An90 at I33’. In the second case,

six NKCMAS-HC univariant curves originate from in-
25 variant points I26–I29: among them only equilibria 55

(CalþDiþMuþPl¼KfsþPhlþScp) and 56 (Calþ
PhlþQzþScp¼DiþMuþPl) involve calcite and are

therefore relevant for this study.

T–X(CO2) pseudosections in the system
30 NKCFMAST-HC

At the P–T conditions of interest, the assemblages and

microstructures of calc-silicate rocks are controlled by

their bulk compositions. It is therefore to be expected

that, in the studied sample, the Cpx- and Cal-rich do-
35 mains may deviate to some extent in their reaction his-

tory during their prograde evolution. Chemographies
are conventionally used to show the influence of bulk

composition on the progress of the reactions. However,

in the case of very complex systems such as the eight-
40 component NKCMAS-HC system, chemographies are

difficult to use unless making important simplifications

(e.g. considering some phases in excess).
To understand which reactions affected each domain

in the studied sample, we have therefore calculated two
45 T–X(CO2) pseudosections in the 10-component

NKCFMAST-HC system using the bulk compositions of

the Cpx- and Cal-rich domains, respectively (Table 3).

The addition of the FeO component implies that the iso-

baric univariant equilibria and invariant points dis-
50 cussed above for the FeO-free subsystems and

involving Fe–Mg solid solutions become narrow iso-

baric divariant fields and univariant lines, respectively,

in the T–X(CO2) pseudosections. The addition of TiO2

allows prediction of the stability field of Ti-phases (i.e.
55 rutile, titanite and ilmenite) in both the Cpx- and Cal-rich

domains and accounts for the effects of Ti substitution

in biotite.

The resulting T–X(CO2) pseudosections (Fig. 8) show

that Cpx- and Cal-rich domains are sensitive to different
60reactions. Both domains are sensitive to the NCAS-HC

reaction 10, which controls the relative stability of Na-

and Ca-rich plagioclase, scapolite and zoisite, as well
as the KCMAS-HC reaction 30 (K-feldspar-in or

clinopyroxene-in, in Cpx- and Cal-rich domains, respect-
65ively). Moreover, the Cpx-rich domain is sensitive to the

CMAS-HC reaction 15, which controls the relative stabil-

ity of the Fe–Mg minerals tremolite and diopside,

whereas the Cal-rich domain is sensitive to the KCAS-

HC reaction 5 (muscovite-out and K-feldspar-in). As a
70consequence, each domain is sensitive to different iso-

baric invariant points and can, therefore, produce differ-

ent isobaric invariant assemblages. Because in the

studied sample rutile is not observed, even as an inclu-

sion, and titanite is abundant, the relevant isobaric in-
75variant points are those located above (i.e. at higher T

than) the RtþCalþQz¼Ttn reaction curve, namely:

1. I20 (NCMAS-HC) and the duplicated I33 (NKCMAS-

HC) invariant points for the Cpx-rich domain;
2. the duplicated I10 (NKCAS-HC) and I33 (NKCMAS-

HC) invariant points for the Cal-rich domain.

These isobaric invariant points are located in dolomite-
80and garnet-free fields (Fig. 8b and d), in agreement with

the lack of dolomite and garnet in the studied sample.

Mixed-volatile P–T projection in the system
NKC(F)MAS-HC
Mixed-volatile phase diagram projections, in which the

85volatile composition of the system is projected onto the

P–T coordinate frame, are a good expedient for simultan-

eously considering the effects of the three variables P, T

and Xfluid on phase relations in the NKC(F)MAS-HC sys-

tem. Because fluid-present univariant curves in a mixed-
90volatile P–T projection correspond to invariant points in

the corresponding isobaric T–X(CO2) sections (Baker et al.,

1991; Carmichael, 1991; Connolly & Trommsdorff, 1991),

mixed-volatile P–T projections are particular useful to dis-

cuss the formation of isobaric invariant assemblages.
95To simplify, only the fluid-present univariant curves

relevant at 9 kbar have been reported in the P–T projec-
tion calculated for the system NKC(F)MAS-HC (Fig. 9).

These truly univariant curves (U1 to U34) thus corres-

pond to the isobaric invariant points (I1 to I34) dis-
100cussed above and reported in Fig. 6 (except for those

involving the plagioclase end-member An100, which

have not been considered). Along each univariant

curve, fluid, plagioclase and scapolite may change their
compositions; in particular, the X(CO2) of the fluid in-

105creases at increasing pressure. Most of these univariant

curves are also characterized by one or more singular

points, at which the stoichiometric coefficient of one or

more phases becomes zero. These singular points div-

ide each univariant curve in two or more portions, char-
110acterized by the same univariant assemblage but by

different reactants and products.
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The relative position of the mixed-volatile truly uni-

variant curves with respect to the P–T evolution inferred

from the anatectic paragneiss associated with the

studied calc-silicate rock is shown in Fig. 9. All the uni-
5 variant equilibria are located at T< 650�C; that is, they

are crossed during the prograde evolution, some 100–
150�C lower than peak metamorphic conditions. This

has two important consequences: (1) once these univar-

iant curves have been crossed, the studied
10 NKC(F)MAS(T)-HC system is no longer reactive; nothing

happens at T> 650�C and the final peak assemblage

consists of CalþCpxþKfsþScpþBt 6 Ca-rich Pl (Fig.

8); (2) CO2-rich fluids were released through these uni-
variant reactions during the prograde evolution of the

15 studied rock (i.e. prior to peak conditions), at tempera-

tures lower than the muscovite dehydration melting in

the associated paragneiss.

The T–X(CO2) grids and pseudo-sections discussed

above allow recognition of the only isobaric invariant

20points relevant for the Cpx- and Cal-rich domains (I20 and

I33’ for Cpx-rich domains; I10, I10’ and I33’ for Cal-rich do-

mains). The corresponding mixed-volatile, truly univariant

equilibria U10, U20 and U33 are shown in Fig. 10, with de-

tails of the fluid composition. The first univariant curve
25crossed during the prograde evolution by the Cpx-rich do-

mains is the Cpx-forming reaction U20a (CalþPlþQzþ
TrþZo! DiþScpþF). This reaction is crossed at about

590�C and releases a fluid relatively rich in CO2

[X(CO2)� 0�23]. At higher T (c. 650�C), the Cpx- and Kfs-
30forming reaction U33c (CalþPhlþQzþScpþZo !

DiþKfsþPlþ F) is crossed, producing a fluid markedly

richer in CO2 [X(CO2)� 0�52]. Concerning the Cal-rich do-
mains, both the Zo- and Kfs-producing reaction U10d

(QzþCalþMuþScp ! ZoþPlþKfsþF) and the Cpx-
35and Kfs-producing reaction U33c (CalþPhlþQzþ

ScpþZo! DiþKfsþPlþ F) are crossed at c. 650�C, both

releasing a CO2-rich fluid [X(CO2)� 0�52]. It is again worth

remembering that these truly univariant reactions cannot

Fig. 8. (a, c) T–X(CO2) pseudosections calculated for the Cpx-rich (a) and Cal-rich (c) domains, respectively, in the system
NKCMFAS-HC at a pressure of 9 kbar. White, light grey and dark grey fields are di-, tri- and quadrivariant fields, respectively. The
narrow, isobaric, divariant fields correspond to the isobaric univariant reactions in the corresponding T–X(CO2) sections. The red
arrows approximate the T–X(CO2) internally buffered fluid evolution as constrained by the relevant microstructures in each domain
(dashed portions are more uncertain). (b, d) Same isobaric T–X(CO2) pseudosections as in (a) and (c): the isobaric univariant and in-
variant equilibria relevant to Cpx-rich (b) and Cal-rich (d) domains are indicated (reaction labels and colors as in Fig. 7). It should be
noted that the univariant curves and invariant points overlap the divariant fields and univariant lines of the pseudosections. The
modeled mineral modes and compositions for both Cpx- and Cal-rich domains are reported in Figs 12 and 13, and Supplementary
Data SM3.
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be recognized without considering Na–Ca solid solutions

in the modelling (see Supplementary Data Fig. SM2).

DISCUSSION

Novelty of the proposed ‘phase diagram’
5 approach

Thus far, few studies have attempted the thermo-

dynamic modelling of metacarbonate rocks in model

systems characterized by more than six components.
Hewitt (1973) first proposed a simplified T–X(CO2) grid

10 for the seven-component KCMAS-HC model system to

constrain the P–T–Xfluid evolution of micaceous lime-

stones from south–central Connecticut. One year later,

in his review of metamorphic mixed volatile equilibria,

Kerrick (1974) presented a simplified T–X(CO2) grid for
15 the same system, based on experimental data. Ferry

(1976) widely discussed the topology of T–X(CO2) grids

for low- and high-grade assemblages in the KCMAS-HC

system, and suggested the possible quantitative inad-

equacies of T–X(CO2) diagrams constructed for phases
20 of fixed composition. Following these pioneering

works, the progressive improvement of the thermo-
dynamic datasets of mineral end-members and the de-

velopment of software for thermodynamic modelling

(e.g. de Capitani & Brown, 1987; Connolly, 1990, 2009;
25Powell et al., 1998; de Capitani & Petrakakis, 2010)

allowed the calculation of quantitative, rather than

qualitative, T–X(CO2) diagrams in complex model sys-

tems (e.g. Cartwright & Buick, 1995: KCMAS-HC sys-
tem). Furthermore, the phase equilibria modelling of

30metacarbonate rocks was significantly improved thanks

to the possibility of considering in the calculation both

fluid and mineral phases of variable compositions. The

resulting mixed-volatile P–T projections (e.g. Baker

et al., 1991; Carmichael, 1991; Connolly & Trommsdorff,
351991) allow prediction of the changes in both fluid and

mineral compositions as a function of pressure and

temperature. This approach has been widely applied in

the five- and six-component systems CMS-HC (Skippen,

1971, 1974; Skippen & Hutcheon, 1974; Baker et al.,
401991), CAS-HC (Harley & Buick, 1992; Dasgupta, 1993;

Fitzsimons & Harley, 1994; Bhowmik et al., 1995;
Cartwright et al., 1997; Sengupta et al., 1997;

Stephenson & Cook, 1997; Mathavan & Fernando,

2001), CMAS-HC (Carmichael, 1991; Connolly &
45Trommsdorff, 1991; Schm€adicke et al., 2001; Castelli

et al., 2007; Groppo et al., 2007), CFAS-C (Robinson,

1991; Sengupta & Raith, 2002) and CFAS-HC (Groppo
et al., 2013b), whereas systems with more than six com-

ponents have been very little investigated so far (Omori

Fig. 8. Continued
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et al., 1998: NCMAS-HC and KCMAS-HC systems;
Nabelek, 2002: KCFMAS-HC system; L�opez S�anchez

Vizca�ıno et al., 1997: NKCFMAST-COH graphite-satu-

rated system).
5 Moreover, in previous calculations the effects of Na–

Ca substitution were mostly neglected, although Na–Ca

solid solutions (plagioclase and scapolite) are often
common in calc-silicate rocks. Owing to the lack of an

appropriate solid solution model for scapolite, when
10 considered, the effects of Na–Ca substitution have been

generally approximated either using activity-modified

end-members (e.g. Harley & Buick, 1992; Dasgupta,

1993; Fitzsimons & Harley, 1994; Bhowmik et al., 1995;

Cartwright et al., 1997; Sengupta et al., 1997;
15 Stephenson & Cook, 1997; Satish Kumar & Harley,

1998; Mathavan & Fernando, 2001; Nabelek, 2002), or

involving both Na and Ca end-members in the modelled

reactions (e.g. Ferry, 1983a, 1994; Leger & Ferry, 1993;

Ague & Rye, 1999; Ague, 2002, 2003; Ferry et al., 2013).
20 Kuhn (2005) proposed a solution model for scapolite

and discussed for the first time phase relations in calc-

silicate rocks of a specific bulk-rock composition [i.e.

isobaric T–X(CO2) pseudosections: Kuhn et al., 2005] in
the nine-component NKCFMAS-HC system, with excess

25quartz and calcite. A few years later, a similar approach

[i.e. T–X(CO2) pseudo-sections in the nine-component

NKCFMAS-HC system] was applied by Cottle et al.

(2011) on calc-silicate rocks from the Himalayas; how-

ever, the scapolite solution model was not included in
30their calculations. Therefore, the work of Kuhn et al.

(2005) remains so far the only example of petrological

investigation of scapolite-bearing rocks in such com-

plex systems.

Starting from the above studies, we have explored
35the possibility of modelling the scapolite-bearing equili-

bria relevant for the production of metamorphic CO2 in
calc-silicate rocks belonging to the 10-component sys-

tem NKCFMAST-HC. Our approach shows three main

novelties with respect to previous studies.

1. It combines different types of phase diagrams, each
40one useful to investigate different aspects of the

CO2-producing history. Specifically: (a) isobaric T–
X(CO2) pseudosections allow the recognition of

Fig. 9. Mixed-volatile P–T projections in the system NKCMAS-HC calculated for aDi¼0�7, aClc¼0�5, aPhl¼0�6 and aTr¼0�6. Only
the fluid-present univariant curves relevant at 9 kbar are shown. The truly univariant reactions are represented separately and with
different colors for each subsystem (yellow, KCAS; red, NCAS; dark green, CMAS; orange, NKCAS; light green, KCMAS; light blue,
NCMAS; purple, NKCMAS). Large filled points are true-invariant points; small open points are singular points. The P–T evolution
inferred from the host anatectic paragneiss (Groppo et al., 2012) is shown by the grey arrow.
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which isobaric univariant and invariant equilibria are

effectively ‘seen’ by the studied samples; (b) isobaric
T–X(CO2) grids allow us to stoichiometrically bal-

ance the relevant CO2-producing univariant equili-
5 bria and to recognize the existence of singular points

at which a reactant becomes a product or vice

versa; (c) mixed-volatile P–T grids (i.e. P–T projec-

tions with fluid of variable composition) allow recog-

nition of the crucial role of the isobaric invariant
10 assemblages, in the case of internally buffered

systems.

2. It considers Na–Ca solid solutions (plagioclase and

scapolite) in the calculation of isobaric T–X(CO2)

grids, thus allowing us to model (a) the isobaric uni-

variant equilibria involving plagioclase and scapolite
15 with compositions that deviate from the end-

member composition and (b) the variation in

plagioclase and scapolite compositions along these

isobaric univariant equilibria.
3. It does not consider any phase in excess, in contrast

to the common practice in the calculation of T–
20X(CO2) grids [and sometimes also in the calculation

of T–X(CO2) pseudosections; e.g. Kuhn et al., 2005].

This gives the modelled phase diagrams a more

general validity, allowing their application also to

those calc-silicate rocks in which one or more
25phases (e.g. calcite, quartz) have been completely

consumed during prograde metamorphism.

The very good match between microstructural and

compositional observations and the reaction path mod-

elled by our phase diagram approach (see below)
30strongly supports the reliability of the method. It is

worth noting that neither pseudosections nor T–X(CO2)

Fig. 9. Continued
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grids alone can provide all the information (i.e. which

are the univariant equilibria relevant for the studied

samples, and the stoichiometric balancing of the CO2-
producing reactions) that are fundamental for a quanti-

5 tative, rather than qualitative, study of CO2-production

from calc-silicate rocks.

P–T–X(CO2) evolution
Cpx-rich domains
The key microstructures involving clinopyroxene and K-

10feldspar in the Cpx-rich domains can be interpreted
using the phase diagrams discussed above (Fig. 8a, b

and Table 4). The comparison between predicted and

Fig. 10. Same mixed-volatile P–T projection as in Fig. 9, showing a selection of the truly univariant curves relevant to Cpx-rich (a)
and Cal-rich (b) domains, respectively. Small filled points indicate the variation of fluid, plagioclase and scapolite compositions
along each univariant curve. Large filled points are truly invariant points; small open points are singular points. The variations of
fluid [X(CO2)], plagioclase (XAn) and scapolite (eqAn) compositions along each univariant curve is also shown. The P–T evolution
inferred from the host anatectic paragneiss (Groppo et al., 2012) is indicated by a grey arrow; muscovite and biotite dehydration
melting equilibria are reported as dotted grey lines [modified from Spear et al. (1999)].

Table 4: Predicted versus observed mineral assemblages

Isobaric univariant and truly univariant reactions Observed microstructure Figure

Cpx-rich domains
(15) QzþTrþCal! Di Corroded and lobate inclusions of QzþAmpþCal 3c and d
(in the Na-rich Pl stability field) in the core of Cpx porphyroblasts
(U20a) QzþTrþCalþZoþNa-Pl! Di Corroded and lobate inclusions of QzþAmpþCal þ 3c and d
þ Scp Na-rich Pl (An37–60) (but not Scp!) in the core of Cpx

porphyroblasts
(30) PhlþCalþQz! DiþKfs Corroded and lobate inclusions of BtþCalþQz in 3c

the rim of Cpx porphyroblasts and in Cpx
granoblasts; equilibrium relationships between Cpx
and Kfs

(U33c) QzþPhlþScpþZoþCal! Di þ Corroded and lobate inclusions of QzþBtþCalþScp 3e and f
KfsþCa-Pl (eqAn61–67) in Cpx granoblasts; sporadic inclusions of

Ca-rich Pl (An80–88) in the rim of Cpx porphyroblasts
(with straight margins against Cpx); equilibrium
relationships between Cpx and Kfs

(30) PhlþCalþQz! DiþKfs Corroded and lobate inclusions of BtþCalþQz in 3e and f
Cpx granoblasts; equilibrium relationships between
Cpx and Kfs

Cal-rich domains
(5) MuþQzþCal! ZoþKfs Corroded and lobate inclusions of MuþQzþCal 4g and l
(in the Na-rich Pl stability field) within Zo; equilibrium relationships between Zo and

Kfs; Na-rich Pl (An2–30) partially included in Zo (with
crystal faces against Zo)

(5) MuþQzþCal! ZoþKfs Corroded and lobate inclusions of MuþQzþCal 4g and l
(in the Scp stability field) Within Zo; equilibrium relationships between Zo and

Kfs
(U10d) QzþCalþMuþScp! ZoþKfsþ Corroded and lobate inclusions of QzþCalþMu þ 4g, i and l
Ca-Pl Scp (eqAn66–67) in Zo; equilibrium relationships

between Zo and Kfs
(U33c) QzþPhlþScpþZoþCal! Dþ Corroded and lobate inclusions of QzþBtþCal þ 4a–c
KfsþCa-Pl Scp (eqAn61–67) in Cpx granoblasts
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measured compositions of both plagioclase and scapo-

lite is reported in Fig. 11e (see also Supplementary Data

Fig. SM3).

1. Microstructural evidence suggests that the cores of

the clinopyroxene porphyroblasts grew at the ex-
5 pense of calcite, amphibole, Na-rich plagioclase

(An37–60) and quartz (Fig. 3c and d). This microstruc-

ture can be partially explained by the isobaric univar-
iant reaction 15 (CalþQzþTr ! Di) occurring at T

lower than the isobaric invariant point I20 (i.e. in the
10 Na-rich Pl stability field; Fig. 8a). However, such a

reaction should result in the ‘passive’ inclusion of

Na-rich Pl within Cpx cores, whereas in most cases

Na-rich Pl included in Cpx cores shows corroded and

lobate margins (Fig. 3d), suggesting its ‘active’ partici-
15 pation as a reactant in the Cpx-forming reaction. Na-

rich plagioclase is a reactant in the Cpx-forming truly

univariant reaction U20a (Fig. 10a), corresponding to

the isobaric invariant point I20 (Fig. 8b), thus suggest-

ing that the system evolved along the isobaric

20univariant equilibrium 15 (i.e. it remained internally

buffered) until it reached the point I20.

2. The rims of clinopyroxene porphyroblasts contain

small corroded inclusions of quartz, calcite and bio-

tite (Fig. 3c) and are in equilibrium with K-feldspar

(large K-feldspar inclusions with straight margins
25against clinopyroxene; Fig. 3c). This microstructure

is compatible with its growth through the isobaric

univariant reaction 30 (CalþPhlþQz ! DiþKfs),

suggesting that reaction 15 (and its buffering ability)

ceased owing to the complete consumption of a
30reactant (e.g. amphibole). Moreover, the sporadic in-

clusions of Ca-rich plagioclase (An80–88) (with
straight margins against Cpx) observed in the rims

of clinopyroxene porphyroblasts suggest the attain-

ment of the isobaric invariant point I33’ (Fig. 8b) (uni-
35variant reaction U33c: CalþPhlþQzþScpþZo !

DiþKfsþCa-PlþF; Fig. 10a).

3. The isobaric univariant reaction 30 could be also re-

sponsible, at least partially, for the growth of clino-
pyroxene granoblasts at the expense of biotite,

Fig. 11. Modal (vol. %) evolution (a, b), amounts (wt %) and composition of the produced fluids (c, d), and modeled vs measured
compositions of plagioclase (XAn) and scapolite (EqAn) (e, f) for the Cpx-rich (a, c, e) and Cal-rich (b, d, f) domains along the inferred
T–X(CO2) paths reported in Fig. 8a and c, respectively. The isobaric univariant curves and invariant points followed by the T–X(CO2)
paths are reported on the top of each diagram (same colors as in Fig. 8b and d).
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calcite and quartz (Fig. 3e and f). However, this reac-

tion alone is not able to explain the ‘active’ role of

scapolite as a reactant phase in the Cpx-forming re-

action, which is suggested by its corroded and lo-
5 bate margins against the host clinopyroxene (Fig.

3f). Scapolite is a reactant in the Cpx- and Kfs-

forming univariant reaction U33c (CalþPhlþQzþ
ScpþZo ! DiþKfsþPlþ F) (Fig. 10a), correspond-

ing to the isobaric invariant point I33’ (Fig. 8b); this
10 reaction predicts the formation of clinopyroxene in

equilibrium with K-feldspar and Ca-rich plagioclase,

at the expense of scapolite, biotite, zoisite, calcite

and quartz, and it is therefore fully compatible with
the observed microstructures illustrated in Fig. 3e

15 and f. It is worth mentioning that the truly univariant

reaction U33c is modelled at P> 6�2 kbar, being lim-

ited toward lower P by a singular point (see Figs 9g

and 10a).

4. When one of the reactants of reaction U33c (i.e. zois-

ite) was completely exhausted, the system further
20 evolved along isobaric univariant reaction 30. The

lack of garnet, predicted to appear for X(CO2)> 0�7
(Fig. 8b), suggests that reaction 30 (and its buffering

ability) ceased owing to the complete consumption

of quartz (which is indeed very scarce). During fur-
25 ther heating to peak T conditions the system crossed

the fluid-absent reaction PlþCal! Scp, entering the

CalþCpxþKfsþScpþBt stability field (Fig. 8a).

5. The inferred P–T–X(CO2) evolution (Fig. 8a) points to

a final peak mineral assemblage characterized by

the absence of plagioclase (i.e. CpxþKfsþCalþ
30 ScpþBtþTtn), which is apparently in contrast to the

observed mineral assemblage. However, most of

the peak scapolite was probably replaced by sym-

plectitic aggregates of plagioclaseþ calcite during

retrogression; these microstructures have been
35 widely described (e.g. Harley & Buick, 1992;

Fitzsimons & Harley, 1994; Bhowmik et al., 1995;

Stephenson & Cook, 1997; Mathavan & Fernando,
2001) and interpreted as the breakdown products of

scapolite during cooling (i.e. fluid-absent reaction:
40 Scp! PlþCal).

Cal-rich domains
The key microstructures involving zoisite, clinopyrox-

ene and K-feldspar in the Cal-rich domains can be also

interpreted using the phase diagrams discussed above
45 (Fig. 8c, d and Table 4). The comparison between pre-

dicted and measured compositions of both plagioclase

and scapolite is reported in Fig. 11f (see also

Supplementary Data Fig. SM3).

1. Microstructural evidence suggests that zoisite grew

at the expense of quartz, calcite, muscovite and sca-
50 polite; all these phases occur as very fine-grained

and corroded inclusions within zoisite (Fig. 4g, i, l).

Microstructures are ambiguous concerning Na-rich
plagioclase, which is partially included in zoisite; Na-

rich plagioclase (An2-30) is coarser grained than the

55other inclusions, and locally shows crystal faces

against zoisite (Fig. 4g, l), thus suggesting that it was

locally in equilibrium with it. K-feldspar is also

included in zoisite, and occurs as relatively coarse-

grained inclusions with crystal faces against zoisite
60(Fig. 4g, l), thus suggesting equilibrium relationships

between them. Overall, the zoisite-bearing micro-
structural sites can be described in the NKCAS-HC

subsystem and, involving seven mineral phases

(zoisite, calcite, quartz, plagioclase, scapolite, mus-
65covite and K-feldspar), define an isobaric invariant

assemblage. More specifically, this assemblage cor-

responds to that of the isobaric invariant point I10’
(Fig. 8d). The corresponding truly univariant reaction

in the mixed-volatile P–T projection at 9 kbar (Fig.
7010b), is the Zo- and Kfs-forming reaction U10d (Qzþ

CalþMuþScp ! ZoþCa-rich PlþKfsþ F). This re-

action is fully compatible with most of the observed

microstructures (i.e. the fine-grained inclusions

within zoisite and the equilibrium relationships be-
75tween zoisite and K-feldspar). It is worth mentioning

that the truly univariant reaction U10d is modelled in

a relatively narrow P range (8�6<P< 9�9 kbar), being

limited toward both lower and higher P by two sin-

gular points (see Fig. 9c and 10b). The Na-rich
80plagioclase inclusions within zoisite may be justified

by the system reaching the isobaric invariant point

I10’ from T compatible with the stability of Na-rich

plagioclase (i.e. through the isobaric invariant point

I10 / truly univariant curve U10a, at T< 620�C)
85(Fig. 8c).

2. The Cpx- and Kfs- forming univariant reaction U33c
(CalþPhlþQzþScpþZo ! DiþKfsþPlþ F) (Fig.

10b) is responsible for the growth of clinopyroxene

granoblasts at the expense of quartz, calcite, biotite

and scapolite, as suggested by microstructural evi-
90dence (Fig. 4a-c).

3. Once zoisite was completely exhausted, the system

probably evolved along the isobaric-univariant reac-
tion 30 (Fig. 8c); as discussed for the Cpx-rich do-

mains, reaction 30 probably ceased when quartz

was completely consumed. Further heating to peak
95T conditions resulted in the disappearance of plagio-

clase according to the fluid-absent reaction PlþCal

! Scp (i.e. the peak assemblage: CpxþKfsþ
CalþScpþBtþTtn).

4. Symplectitic aggregates of plagioclaseþ calcite

formed at the expense of scapolite are interpreted as
100in the Cpx-rich domains; that is, as the breakdown

products of scapolite during cooling.

Fluid behaviour: buffering in a completely closed
system or buffering accompanied by infiltration?
The observed microstructures combined with the re-

105sults of phase diagram modeling strongly suggest that

the equilibrium mineral assemblages in the studied
calc-silicate rock buffered the composition of the pore

fluid during prograde metamorphism (Fig. 8a and c).
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Most of the observed microstructures, in fact, reflect ei-

ther isobaric univariant assemblages or isobaric invari-

ant assemblages (i.e. truly univariant assemblages in

the corresponding mixed-volatile P–T projection); for
5 completely open-system behavior, isobaric divariant as-

semblages would have been observed instead (e.g.

Trommsdorff, 1972; Hewitt, 1973; Kerrick, 1974; Rice &

Ferry, 1982). However, mineral reactions may control

fluid composition even in cases of fluid infiltration (e.g.
10 Greenwood, 1975; Rice & Ferry, 1982; Ferry, 1983a;

Ague & Rye, 1999); that is, intermediate conditions be-

tween complete internal buffering behavior and com-
plete external buffering behavior. The observed versus

predicted modal amounts of minerals can provide a key
15 to understanding whether buffering occurred in a com-

pletely closed system or was accompanied by infiltra-

tion (e.g. Greenwood, 1975; Rice & Ferry, 1982; Ferry,

1983a) and, in the second case, to quantitatively esti-
mate the amount and composition of external fluid that

20 interacted with the rock during metamorphism. This

method is applied to discuss the fluid behavior in the

studied calc-silicate rock and to quantitatively estimate

the compositions and volumes of the fluid produced.

Cpx-rich domains
25 In the Cpx-rich domains the composition of the fluid is

controlled by the mineral assemblages corresponding to

the isobaric univariant curves 15 and 30 and to the iso-

baric invariant points I20 and I33’ (Fig. 8a and b). The

amounts of clinopyroxene and K-feldspar produced in a
30 completely internally buffered system along the isobaric

univariant curves 15 and 30 are significantly lower than

the observed mineral modes. This happens because

along the isobaric univariant reaction curves, changes in

the mode of minerals are very gradual (Fig. 11a).
35 In an internally buffered system, however, sudden

and volumetrically significant appearances of new
phases and the simultaneous disappearance of previ-

ously abundant phases occur at the isobaric invariant

points (Greenwood, 1975; Rice & Ferry, 1982). In our
40 case, at the isobaric invariant point I20, diopside is pro-

duced through reaction U20a (CalþPlþQzþTrþZo !
DiþScpþ F), whereas at the isobaric invariant point
I33’, diopside and K-feldspar are produced through re-

action U33c (CalþPhlþQzþScpþZo ! DiþKfsþ
45 Plþ F) (Fig. 10a). Figure 11a shows the changes in min-

eral abundances along the inferred T–X(CO2) evolution,

as predicted by the pseudosection of Fig. 8a (see also

Fig. 12 and Supplementary Data Fig. SM4); it is evident

that abrupt changes in the mineral modes occur at the
50 two invariant points I20 and I33’, whereas along the iso-

baric univariant curves only slight modal changes

occur. According to Fig. 11a, 4�2 vol. % of clinopyroxene

is produced at I20, and 28�7 vol. % of clinopyroxene and

16�0 vol. % of K-feldspar are produced at I33’.
55 Combining the amounts of clinopyroxene and K-feld-

spar produced along the univariant reactions 15 and 30

and those produced at the invariant points I20 and I33’,

a total production of 33�6 vol. % of Cpx and 16�0 vol. %

of Kfs is predicted for a completely internally buffered
60system. The close similarity between the modal

amounts of minerals observed in the Cpx domains (i.e.

Cpx: 39 vol. %; Kfs: 14 vol. %) and those predicted by
the pseudosection (i.e. Cpx: 34 vol. %; Kfs: 16 vol. %)

(Fig. 11a, Tables 5 and 6 and Supplementary Data Fig.
65SM4), suggests that little or no externally derived fluid

interacted with the rock.

Cal-rich domains
In the Cal-rich domains the composition of the fluid is

controlled by the mineral assemblages corresponding
70to the isobaric univariant curves 5, 10 b and 30 and to

the isobaric invariant points I10, I10’ and I33’ (Fig. 8c

and d). Similarly to the case for the Cpx-rich domains,

the predicted modes of K-feldspar and clinopyroxene
produced along the isobaric univariant curves 5 and 30

75are significantly lower than the observed modes,

whereas most of the K-feldspar and clinopyroxene is

produced at isobaric invariant points. More specifically,

at the isobaric invariant point I10, K-feldspar (and sca-

polite) are produced through reaction U10a (Qzþ
80CalþMuþZoþPl ! ScpþKfsþF), at the isobaric in-

variant point I10’, K-feldspar and zoisite are produced

through reaction U10d (QzþCalþMuþScp ! Zoþ
PlþKfsþ F) and at the isobaric invariant point I33’, K-

feldspar and clinopyroxene are produced through reac-
85tion U33c (CalþPhlþQzþScpþZo ! DiþKfsþPlþF)

(Fig. 10b).
The modal evolution of the Cal-rich domains along

the inferred T–X(CO2) evolution is shown in Fig. 11b

(see also Fig. 13 and Fig. SM5). Abrupt changes in the
90mineral modes occur at the two invariant points I10 and

I33’ (and to a lesser extent also at I10’), whereas along

the isobaric univariant curves only slight modal
changes occur. According to the pseudosection results,

4�3 vol. % of K-feldspar is produced at I10, 0�3 vol. % of
95K-feldspar and 0�5 vol. % of zoisite are produced at I10’,

and 11�3 vol. % of K-feldspar and 19�1 vol. % of clinopyr-

oxene are produced at I33’. Combining the amounts of

K-feldspar and clinopyroxene produced along the uni-

variant reactions 5 and 30 and those produced at the in-
100variant points I10, I10’ and I33’, a total of 15�9 vol. % of

Kfs and 19�2 vol. % of Cpx are predicted for a completely

internally buffered system. The close similarity between

the modal amounts of minerals observed in the Cal do-

mains (i.e. Kfs: 17 vol. %; Cpx: 22 vol. %) and those pre-
105dicted by the pseudosection (i.e. Kfs: 16 vol. %; Cpx:

19 vol. %) (Fig. 11b, Tables 5 and 6 and Supplementary

Data Fig. SM5) suggests that little or no externally

derived fluid interacted with the rock.

Amounts and compositions of fluids released by
110prograde devolatilization reactions

The results obtained from the phase diagram modeling in-
dicate that both the Cpx- and Cal- rich domains behaved as

nearly closed systems during prograde metamorphism.
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Fig. 12. Predicted plagioclase, scapolite and calcite modes (vol. %) and CO2 amounts (wt %) for the Cpx-rich domains, based on the
T–X(CO2) pseudosection of Fig. 8a. Colours from blue to red imply higher proportions as shown in each legend. The complete set
of modes for all the mineral phases is reported in Supplementary Data Fig. SM4.

Table 5: Predicted versus observed mineral amounts (vol. %)

Bt Cal Cpx Kfs Pl* Qz Scp Ttn Zo

Cpx-rich domains
Predicted at 760�C, 9 kbar, X(CO2)¼0�6 3�9 13�2 33�6 16�0 32�1 1�3
Observed 4 15 39 14 18 1 8 1
Cal-rich domains
Predicted at 760�C, 9 kbar, X(CO2)¼0�6 3�7 28�3 19�2 15�9 31�6 1�2
Observed 1 29 22 17 19 <1 9 1 2

*Most of the plagioclase in both Cpx- and Cal-rich domains derives from scapolite breakdown during retrogression (fluid-absent re-
action: Scp! PlþCal).

Table 6: Calculated amounts of fluid released by Cpx-rich domains

Reaction U20a (8�8 kbar, 590�C) Reaction U33c (8�8 kbar, 650�C)

Molar V Stoich. No. of V Molar V Stoich. No. of V
(cm3 mol–1) coeff. mol (cm3) (cm3 mol–1) coeff. mol (cm3)

Reactants
Qz 22�92 0�40 0�25 5�8 Qz 23�00 2�00 8�94 205�7
Tr 274 0�20 0�13 34�4 Phl 150�02 0�33 1�48 221�3
Cal 37�1 1�13 0�71 26�3 Cal 37�17 0�58 2�59 96�4
Zo 137�52 0�83 0�52 71�7 Zo 137�87 0�60 2�68 369�8
Pl34 100�68 1�61 1�01 101�8 Scp66 340�01 0�12 0�54 182�4
Products

Cpx 67�03 1�00 4�47 299�7
Scp63 339�62 0�95 0�60 202�6 Pl90 100�77 1�27 5�68 572�2
Cpx* 66�89 1�00 0�63 42�0 Kfs* 108�45 0�33 1�48 160�0
F23 23�01 0�80 0�50 11�6 F52 28�47 1�22 5�45 155�3

V No. of Wt Wt % V No. of Wt Wt %
(cm3) mol (g) (cm3) mol (g)

rock 1000 2700�0 rock 1000 2700�0
CO2 0�12 5�1 0�2 CO2 2�84 125�1 4�6%

*The phase whose modal amount has been used to calculate the amount of released fluid.
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Other studies have already pointed out the possibility that

marly layers might not have been infiltrated by large vol-

umes of reactive fluids during prograde metamorphism,

even if intercalated with rocks characterized by a significant
5 fluid infiltration (e.g. Cartwright & Buick, 1995; Nabelek,

2002). In such a nearly closed system, the fluid was mostly

produced at the isobaric invariant points I20 and I33’ (Cpx-

rich domains) and I10, I10’ and I33’ (Cal-rich domains) (Fig.

8), where abrupt changes in mineral modes also occurred
10 (Fig. 11a and b). The amount of fluid produced at each iso-

baric invariant point can be directly extrapolated, to a first
approximation, from the T–X(CO2) pseudosections (Figs

11c, d, 12 and 13). Figure 11c and d shows that in both the

Cpx- and Cal-rich domains most of the CO2 is produced at
15 the isobaric invariant point I33’ (i.e. truly univariant reaction

U33c), whereas minor amounts of CO2 are produced at the

other isobaric invariant points. More specifically, in the

Cpx-rich domain< 0�1 and �5 wt % of CO2 are produced at
I20’ and I33’, respectively; in the Cal-rich domain <0�3,

20 <0�1 and �3�5 wt % of CO2 are produced at I10, I10’ and

I33’, respectively.

A different and complementary approach to con-

strain the amounts of CO2 released per volume unit of

reacting rock is that of using the balanced truly univar-
25 iant reactions U20a, U10a, U10d and U33c modelled in

the mixed-volatile P–T projection of Figs 9 and 10. Let

us consider the truly univariant reaction U33c, stoichio-

metrically balanced at a pressure of 8�8 kbar:

2 �00 Qzþ0 �33 Phlþ0 �58 Calþ0 �60 Zoþ0 �12 Scp66

! 1 �00 Diþ1 �27 Pl90þ0 �33 Kfsþ1 �22 F52:

(U33c)

As shown in Figs 8 and 11a, b, this reaction represents
30the only Kfs-forming reaction ‘seen’ by the Cpx-rich do-

mains; the same reaction is the only Cpx-forming reac-

tion ‘seen’ by the Cal-rich domains. This means that the

modal amounts of K-feldspar and clinopyroxene, mod-
elled (and observed) in the Cpx- and Cal-rich domains

35respectively, can be considered as monitors of the vol-

ume of fluid released through reaction U33c at c. 650�C,

8�8 kbar. In the Cpx-rich domains, 16vol. % of K-feldspar

is predicted (and 14vol. % is observed), corresponding

to 160 cm3 of K-feldspar per 1000 cm3 of rock. This vol-
40ume amount corresponds to 1�48 moles of K-feldspar

and, given the stoichiometry of the reaction, the num-

ber of moles of the fluid produced by this reaction (F52)

is 5�45, and the number of moles of CO2 is 2�84 (Table

6). Considering that 1 mole of CO2 weighs 44g, the total
45amount of CO2 released by the truly univariant reaction

U33c per 1000 cm3 of rock is 125g, corresponding to
4�6wt % of CO2. In terms of volumes, the molar volume

of a fluid with X(CO2)¼0�52 at 650�C, 8�8 kbar is 28�47

cm3 mol–1 [calculated using the equation of state for
50H2O–CO2 fluid of Holland & Powell (1998)]; therefore the

volume of fluid produced is 155 cm3 per 1000 cm3 of

reacting rock (i.e. 15�5vol. % of fluid) (Table 6).
Similarly, the modelled modal amount of clinopyrox-

ene (19�1 vol. %; compared with 20 vol. % observed) in
55the Cal-rich domains gives an amount of produced CO2

of 79�7 g (1�81 mol) per 1000 cm3 of rock (corresponding

to 3�0 wt % of CO2). In terms of volumes, 99 cm3 of fluid

with X(CO2)¼ 0�52 are produced per 1000 cm3 of react-

ing rock (i.e. 9�9 vol. % of fluid) by the truly univariant re-
60action U33c (Table 7).

Fig. 13. Predicted plagioclase, scapolite and calcite modes (vol. %) and CO2 amounts (wt %) for the Cal-rich domains, based on the
T–X(CO2) pseudosection of Fig. 8c. Colours from blue to red imply higher proportions as shown in each legend. The complete set
of modes for all the mineral phases is reported in Supplementary Data Fig. SM5.
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The same approach, applied to the other truly univar-

iant reactions U20a, U10a and U10d, stoichiometrically

balanced at the pressure of 8�8 kbar:

1 �13 Calþ1 �61 Pl34þ0 �40 Qzþ0 �20 Trþ0 �83 Zo
! 1 �00 Diþ0 �95 Scp63þ0 �80 F23

(U20a)

0 �87 Qzþ1 �14 Calþ0 �43 Muþ0 �58 Zoþ1 �69 Pl34

! 1 �00 Scp63þ0 �43 Kfsþ0 �87 F16

(U10a)

2 �00 Qzþ1 �00 Muþ0 �93 Calþ0 �12 Scp66

! 0 �10 Zoþ1 �20 Pl90þ1 �00 Kfsþ2 �00 F52 (U10d)

respectively gives 5�1g (0�12mol; reaction U20a), 5�7g
(0�13mol; reaction U10a) and 16�6g (0�38mol; reaction

5 U10d) of CO2 produced per 1000 cm3 of reacting rock,

corresponding to 0�2wt %, 0�2wt % and 0�6wt %, re-

spectively (Tables 6 and 7).

From the calculations presented above it follows

that, on average, 110 g (2�5 mol) of CO2 per 1000 cm3 of
10 reacting rock have been produced during prograde

metamorphism of this type of scapolite-bearing calc-

silicate rock. The Cpx-rich domains produced more

CO2 than the Cal-rich domains, thus suggesting that

carbonate-poor marly sediments could be more effi-
15 cient CO2 sources than carbonate-rich sediments.

Overall, these are indeed significant amounts of CO2,
especially considering that the decarbonation reac-

tions have not been driven by infiltration of reactive

fluids.
20 To quantify the amount of CO2 produced at the oro-

gen scale, a precise estimate of the volume of these

calc-silicate rocks in the whole Himalayan belt is
required. However, calc-silicate rocks have often been

neglected in previous geological studies, and in most
25 of the Himalayan geological maps they have not been

differentiated from the host metapelites. Based on our

field data we roughly estimate that this specific calc-

silicate type could represent �1–3 vol. % of the whole
GHS metasedimentary sequence (e.g. Rolfo et al.,

302015, 2017). Kerrick & Caldeira (1999) suggested that

the entire volume of GHS rocks that underwent

Himalayan metamorphism was �9�106 km3 (con-

sidering that the exposed GHS outcrop area is

�2�5� 105 km2 and that �35 km of overburden was
35removed by erosion). According to these rough esti-

mates, the volume of the scapolite-bearing calc-silicate

rocks studied here is therefore �(0�9–2�7)� 105 km3.

This would result in a total metamorphic CO2 produc-

tion of �(2–7)� 1017 mol, or (1–3)� 1010 Mt, of CO2.
40Considering that prograde metamorphism in the

Himalayas lasted �20 Myr (e.g. Kohn, 2014; see also
Kerrick & Caldeira, 1999), and assuming that all the

CO2 produced in that period was expelled to the sur-

face with a constant flux rate, the calculated meta-
45morphic CO2 flux would be (1�1–3�4)�1010 mol a–1,

corresponding to an annual mass flux of (0�5–1�5)� 103

Mt a–1. These values are one order of magnitude lower
than the present-day CO2 fluxes estimated by Becker

et al. (2008) (4�0� 104 Mt a–1) and Evans et al. (2008)
50(0�9� 104 Mt a–1) based on the CO2 degassed from

spring waters, but only slightly lower than the past

metamorphic CO2 fluxes estimated by Kerrick &

Caldeira (1999) (�1011 mol a–1; 4�4� 103 Mt a–1).

However, our data should be considered as minimum
55values because (1) they refer to only one calc-silicate

type among more than 10 CO2-source rock types rec-

ognized so far in the GHS (Rolfo et al., 2017) and (2) re-

cent studies on metamorphic fluid flow have shown

that the release of metamorphic CO2 to the atmos-
60phere occurs in pulses (e.g. Skelton, 2013) that are

shorter lived in comparison with the assumed duration

of prograde metamorphism.

Table 7: Calculated amounts of fluid released by Cal-rich domains

Reaction U10a (8�8 kbar, 600�C) Reaction U10d (8�8 kbar, 650�C) Reaction U33c (8�8 kbar, 650�C)

Molar V Stoich. No. of V Molar V Stoich. No. of V Molar V Stoich. No. of V
(cm3 mol–1) coeff. mol (cm3) (cm3 mol–1) coeff. mol (cm3) (cm3 mol–1) coeff. mol (cm3)

Reactants
Qz 22�93 0�87 0�80 18�4 Qz 23�00 2�00 0�07 1�7 Qz 23�00 2 5�70 131�1
Mu 140�9 0�43 0�40 55�9 Cal 37�17 0�93 0�03 1�3 Phl 150�02 0�33 0�94 141�1
Cal 37�11 1�14 1�05 39�0 Mu 14�12 1�00 0�04 0�5 Cal 37�17 0�58 1�65 61�4
Zo 137�58 0�58 0�54 73�6 Scp66 340�01 0�12 0�00 1�5 Zo 137�87 0�6 1�71 235�7
Pl34 100�69 1�69 1�56 157�1 Scp66 340�01 0�12 0�34 116�3

Zo* 137�87 0�1 0�04 5�0 Cpx* 67�03 1�00 2�85 191�0
Kfs* 108�35 0�43 0�40 43�0 Pl90 100�77 1�2 0�44 43�9 Pl90 100�77 1�27 3�62 364�7
Scp63 339�69 1�00 0�92 313�5 Kfs 108�45 1�0 0�36 39�3 Kfs 108�45 0�33 0�94 102�0
F16 21�87 0�87 0�80 17�6 F52 28�47 2�0 0�73 20�6 F52 28�47 1�22 3�48 99�0

V No. of Wt Wt % V No. of Wt Wt % V No. of Wt Wt %
(cm3) mol (g) (cm3) mol (g) (cm3) mol (g)

rock 1000 2700�0 rock 1000 2700�0 rock 1000 2700�0
CO2 0�13 5�7 0�2 CO2 0�38 16�6 0�6 CO2 1�81 79�7 3�0

*The phase whose modal amount has been used to calculate the amount of released fluid.
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CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study demonstrate that phase pet-

rology modeling combined with detailed microstruc-

tural studies is a powerful method to investigate the
5 nature of metamorphic CO2-producing reactions and to

quantify the amount of CO2 released during prograde

metamorphism of scapolite-bearing metacarbonate

rocks. This approach is an alternative to the ‘reaction

progress’ method, which is mostly applied to relatively
10 open systems (i.e. where decarbonation reactions were

driven by reactive fluid infiltration), and is particularly
suitable to investigate internally buffered, nearly closed

systems.

Overall, the results of this study can be summarized
15 as follows.

Importance of considering Na–Ca solid solutions.

The use of simplified model systems (six or fewer com-
ponents), the overlooking of solid solutions such as

those of plagioclase and scapolite, and the assumption
20 that the system is calcite and quartz oversaturated have

often led to an oversimplified interpretation of the CO2-

producing reactions in scapolite-bearing calc-silicate

rocks. Our study allowed identification of scapolite-

bearing, CO2-producing, equilibria that have never been
25 investigated before, and that could not be detected

without considering Na–Ca solid solutions in the calcu-

lation (compare Figs 6 and 7 with Supplementary Data

Figs SM1 and 2).

Role of isobaric invariant (i.e. truly univariant) equili-
30 bria. Our results suggest that the investigated calc-

silicate rocks behaved as a nearly closed system during

prograde metamorphism, and that most of the

observed key microstructures correspond to isobaric in-

variant assemblages. The importance of isobaric invari-
35 ant equilibria has been acknowledged since the

pioneering work of Kerrick (1974) and Greenwood

(1975). What is underlined here is that, because in such
nearly closed systems the fluid is mostly produced at

the isobaric invariant points, a precise knowledge of
40 what happens at the isobaric invariant points is crucial

for quantitatively estimating the amount and compos-

ition of the produced fluid.

Characterization of isobaric invariant (truly univar-
iant) equilibria. Given that pressure conditions are inde-

45 pendently known, T–X(CO2) pseudosections are an

invaluable tool to model the T–X(CO2) evolution of calc-

silicate rocks; pseudosections, in fact, are modeled for

specific (and thus realistic) bulk-rock compositions and

allow consideration of the effects of Mg–Fe substitution
50 in mafic minerals, which are generally approximated by

reduced activities in the conventional T–X(CO2) grids.

However, pseudosections alone do not allow us to

understand what happens at the isobaric invariant

points. It is only through mixed-volatile P–T projections
55 that the isobaric invariant (truly univariant) equilibria

can be fully characterized. This approach allows us to
identify which are the reactants and products of the iso-

baric invariant reactions (which can change along the

same equilibrium curve owing to the presence of singu-
60lar points) and to estimate their compositions; more-

over, we can stoichiometrically balance the reactions

that occur at isobaric invariant points and are crucial for

estimating the amounts of fluid released.
Amounts of produced fluid. Our study demonstrates

65that scapolite-bearing calc-silicate rocks may act as a

CO2 source during prograde heating, releasing intern-

ally derived CO2-rich fluids through clinopyroxene-, K-

feldspar- and zoisite-forming, and scapolite-consuming,

reactions. We have demonstrated that, on average,
702�5 mol of CO2 per 1000 cm3 of reacting rock have been

produced during prograde metamorphism of this type

of scapolite-bearing calc-silicate rock. These are signifi-

cant amounts of CO2, especially considering that decar-

bonation reactions have not been driven by infiltration
75of reactive fluids. Scapolite-bearing calc-silicate rocks

similar to that studied here are abundant in the
Himalayan orogen, where they often form layers hun-

dreds of meters thick within anatectic metapelites

(Rolfo et al., 2015, 2017). A preliminary and first-order
80extrapolation of these values to the whole Himalayan

belt would suggest a total metamorphic CO2 production

of �(2–7)�1017 mol, corresponding to an annual mass
flux of (0�5–1�5)� 103 Mt a–1. The fate of this CO2-rich

fluid is nevertheless uncertain and further studies need
85to be undertaken to understand if such CO2-rich fluids

are able to reach the Earth’s surface, or if CO2 was se-

questered through graphite and/or carbonate precipita-

tion during cooling (e.g. Groppo et al., 2013b; Craw &

Upton, 2014).
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